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but was unable to accent the inIII " Itr -- tPii!
5 hooping chin, erepjr

throat, and wrinkles- -
learn how to prevent them,
how to" take years off your
Spearance."We

treatments-as- k

offer Dorothy

for 'her free book at our
Toilet Goods Department. Get
the preparations to solve
your problem. Learn how to
duplicate at home Dorothy
Gray's treatments given at
her famous New York Salon.

at oca
Toilet Goods Departmrnt

KV: i X

Chinese,
,

Long Resident --
' ; Here, Dies at Hospital

Charlie Wong, known to - seve-
ral generations of Salemites as
cook, window washer and general
handy man, passed away at a local
hospital late Wednesday night at
thegeof, $3,; after a serious ill-
ness - ..." .

The ancient Chinese, when-- re-
ceived at the'; hospital a few days
ago. told the5 staff . that he "was
45 years, old and had made his
home in the city for 49 years."
Other local Chinese declare he has
beea hereahout 50 years and gave
his correct age as 8 .
' Because of his advanced age
end feeble condition, Wong has
of late received some assistance
from local charitable organiza-
tions.

SICK. WATCHES I
We don't eare how sick your
wtches are,-w- e have pills tor
all their . ailments.
DR. PRESCOTT, Jeweler

291 N. Commercial

Special one-wa- y fare on
special all-coa- cn trains
every Tuesday and Fri-
day. Speed, comfort,
safety. Low cost menus

, in diner and lunch car--
Leave here 11x48 a. m. ;

Arrive San Jrancisco - .

10:30 a.m., next day.

CoutbernPaclficf"City Ticket Oirtc, 18 M.
Ubrty. Ptona SO

shows first

II : J I "V " v 1

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE

to

Daily Departures
'

.. .

Only motor stage service to
San Francisco, California, and
southwest cities wl;h 3 dally
schedules. Serves all inter-
mediate points stop-ove- rs it
desired. Great responsible sys-
tem protects you cares for
baggage. Finest glass-enclos- ed

cars, reclining chairs, heaters.
Leave for--
Albany. Corvallis, Roseburg,
Medford. Kan Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego, Phoenix,

' El Paso "
: 10:20 A. t :40 A.' M.,

V . ; 7;30 P. M. .

Portland. Seattle. Vancouver
3:50 A. 1:30 P. M.,

. 7:45 P. M.

. DEPOT
Terminal Hotel .

. Telephone 600

Read the Want Ad

When Glasses Are
Needed

"APPEAL TO O'NEILX,"

New Location; ;

Dr. C. B. OTieill
- Fourth Floor

First National. Bank Building
Phone S25 .

J. II. WILLETT
Owl Drug Company Products
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vitation because, of official busi-
ness matters requiring his atten-
tion at Olympia. V

.Governor Patterson and Secre-
tary of State Kozer will be guests
of - Adjutant General .. George A.
White, who is in command of the
troops.

MINIMUM NEEDS ASKED
SAYS KIWANIS SPEAKER

(Cunt nurd from page 1.)

opposition and are obviously reas-
onable, he contended.

r City Dump Disgrace
As to the $4 0;000 bond Issue

asked1 for an incinerator, "if you
are in doubt I wish you could
serve on the committee which has
been trying to And a place for a
city dump for the last three years,"
the councilman declared. "It's Im
possible .

MThe dump near the fairgrounds
Is a disgrace, and Is giving Salem
a bad name throughout the state.
Even the members of the fair
board have become hostile to Sa-
lem," he added.

Amount Not Excessive
The council has been criticized

from two sides on the matter of
the $500,000 bond issue asked for
sewers, Rosebraugh mentioned;
by some because it is too low. by
others because it is too high. As
to the latter objection, he prom-
ised that the bonds would not be
sold faster than they were needed.

Next winter; if flood conditions
are as bad as they were last' win-
ter, there will be 2.000 basements
flooded instead of half tbaf num-
ber, the speaker predicted.

Mr. Rosebraugh mentioned the
bridge program only briefly, as it
had been fully explained by other
speakers at the Kiwanis meeting
a week before.

The last measure,, calling for
annexation of a small strip of land
In the1 northwest part of the city,
has general approval, he stated.

Frances Gilbert, Former
Typist in Salem, Jailed

Miav Frances Gilbert, formerly
a public stenographer in Salm. is
being held in the Portland jail
on a charge of passing worthless
checks, according to information
received here yesterday.

While in Salem, it Is said here.
Miss Gilbert gave local people sev-
eral checks hich were worthless,
but ho charges were filed against
her. She maintained an office in
the First National bank building
for a month and a half, and left
without paying fori the last two
weeks, it is said. She is reported
to have come to Salem from Cali-
fornia, and to have returned there,
upon leaving here. She has no
relatives here. . f

According to Portland police,
Miss Gilbert is charged with pass-
ing about $200 worth of worth-
less paper in Portland, having
been apprehended when she at-
tempted to pass at Meier
& Frank's store. Her bail was
fixed at $1590.

TITLE FIGHT POSTPONED

The bantamweight champion-
ship fight between Buddy Taylor,
present holder, and Tony Canzon-er-l

which was to have been held
iubi nignc. was postponed, advices
received here statedi

Foods which have to be carved
hould be served on platters large

enough to; insure amnle' room
Foods which may have their ap
pearance spoiled during the carv:
Ing operation should not.be placed
around a roast.

GIFTS FOR ALL. OCCASIONS
Silverware, Glassware, China-war- e,

Stamped Goods, Miscel-
laneous Articles.. ...

Variety and Gift Sboy
Mrs. Helen Preacott

2S1 N. Commercial. Salem; Ore.

It's Time to Think of ;

PAINTING and CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senear 100 Par

Cent Para Paint
DOTJGHTON M SHEHWUt

286 N. Commercial TeL $

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable Servlea

H. EGNER, 1015 Center Streec
Phones 852 and 1S10-- W ,

h line Fixtures i ;
I Standard Equipment

HEMsxrrcniNG y
0, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping gad pleating.
I' ANNA H. KRTJEGER '

Over Miller's : . Telephone l1

TELEPHONE 4A6
.the -- battery - manJOE service . calls ' tree.

'540 Chemeketa Street,

nmi 11 if iiurnnim
aiHAi Ml
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WLLBEOBS ERVED

Series of Services Planned
Sunday by Congregational.

Church Here

The First Congregational church
of Salem will observe the 75th
anniversary of its organization on
Sunday, June 2C. by a series of
interesting services.
, It was on the Fourth of July,
1S52, thai a company of four per-
sons under the leadership of Rev.
J. W. Goodell united In forming
this church.

It was the third church of Con-
gregational denomination In the
state of Oregon. Previous to this
the church at Oregon City and the
Church at Forest Grovehad "come
into existence, the former in 1844,
the latter in 1845.

During the 75 years of its life
the 'Salem church has been served
by thirteen different pastors. Rev
U. Dickinson being the first and
Rev. Charles Ward, the present
pastor.

' The pastorates of Rev. P. S.
Knight and Rev. W. C. Kantner
covered nearly one half of the
seventy-fiv- e years.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the fif-
tieth anniversary of the church
was observed by an ellaborate
program and many old timers who
have since passed away were pres-
ent.

For this anniversary all former
pastors now living and many
members who years ago were ac-
tive In the church have been in-

vited and some will be sure to be
here.

This church 'has counted in Its
membership during - the years
many persons 'prominent in the
social and bnsiness life of the city,
persons whose lives have counted
for the befit and highest things.

Among those now connected
with thechurch are: Mrs. M. N.
Chapman. Mrs. Ida M. Babcock.
Miss Nellie Taylor. Mrs. J. J. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Elizabeth Adair, Miss
Margaret Cosper and Mrs. A. II.
Farrar and Mrs. A. V. Moores en-J- oy

the honor of holding member-shi- n
longest.

The church has ministered in
the broadest way . to the religious
life of the people of fJalem and is
still marching forward in strength
and influence.

The public is heartily invited
to join with the congregation in
celebrating this anniversary.

Old time hymns and old time
choir. members, and addresses bv
those familiar with the history of
the church will be features of theprogram on Sunday. 4

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician.

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 734

Bedding and Window Box
7 : Plants

Are now ready, also fine line
of shrubs and perennials.

O. V,. BREITHATJPT
Telephone 380 SI 2 State St.

A New Fully Modern 4 Room
Bungalow and Garage on

Fairmont Hill ,
, ' At. S260O

$300 down, balance I2fcl00 per
month

CLRICH A ROBERTS.'Realtors
129 North Commercial

C. A. LUTHY
' Jeweler

'InNew Location-82- 5

STATE STREET
Watches, Clocks and Jewelery

Repaired -

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUUATISM REMEDY I

Moaey yefunded If It does not
. euro yoarcase

inSLSON HTTNT, Dntgglsts
Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

Men's and Ladles suits cleaned
aad pressed, 91MO. Ladles silk
dresses, f1.23. . Coata rellnnd,
13.00. Men's suits pressed, 50c

"Varletc
- r ver-r-Buslcks 7

"St':
192J FREE WALLPAPER

Call phoni or writ.
MAXO,BUREN

17t N.- - Commercial . Salem
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Bread you'll like

11 wmloj
BATS:

Wi have a 102.3 Durant
sport touring, fully equipped
with bumpers, trunk, wind

h 1 a 1 d wing, automatic
swipe, spot, 73 per rent new
rubber and a fine running
car for S300.00.

nrTrri
"Tbe House That Service BaQt

member of Sigma Tau fraternity
while at Willamette, and promi-
nent 'in glee club and quartet
work.

Hay For Sale-N- ew
clover hay baled at $12.00.

Call 1841. J26

Canse Visits in Portland
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Canse will

leave tomorrow for Portland where
Dr. Canse will preach Sunday
morning at the Sunnyside Metho-
dist church. They expect to re
main. In Portland several days as
the guests of. Dr. Canse's brother,
James M. Canse. Another broth
er, Joseph F. Canse of New York,
is expected to be in Portland at
that time.

'Vvr '

Boardman floe Ea- st-
Bob Board man. popular physi-

cal director at the YMCA, leaves
today for a three weeks trip. to
the central west. He expects to
attend the session of the YMCA
physical directors' summer school
at Lake Geneva. Wis., and then
win go on to ueiaware, unto,
where he will visit his mother be
fore returning.

Summer School Close Today "

The Methodist conference sum-
mer school for new members of
the conference will come to the
end of its ten-da- y session today,
with all classes occupied with ex-
aminations. About 50 students
have been taking work there dur-
ing the session, which has been
conducted with the cooperation of
Kimball school and Willamette
university, with faculty members
from both schools and from tfte
College of Puget Sound. Robert
H. Brumblay of Walla Walla has
been acting dean of the school In
the absence of Dr. J. D. McCor-mic- k,

who left recently for Eu-
rope. v

North Fork Santiam Road;
to Be Surfaced by County

j p
To make more accessible tor

motorists the scenic beauties lot
the North Fork of the Santiam,
a county road crew will be sent to
Mehama probably next week to
rock tbe road from that point to
beyond Taylor's grove, according
to Roadmaster Culver.

Gravel will be secured from a
plant which will be established
there. Bids will be called for the
work of screening and hauling.
Quantities of good road material
are in the vicinity.

Bridges also will be strengthen-
ed and repaired from Elkhorn up
as far as the Black Eagle mine.

State Off icers Leaving
Today to Review Troops

Governor Patterson and Sam A.
Kozer. secretary of state, will leave
nere, tonignt ror Camp Clatsop
where they will review the Ore-
gon national guard troops now In
encampment there. v '?

Governor Roland Hartley of the
state of Washington was invited
to attend the reviewing ceremonies

EtECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired New or
Used Motors a .

a. t mrr na x

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

ltl 8. High ' ' ! TsL 2112

DRESSMAKING J
Reasonable prices. Don't for
get our hemstitching, stamping,
button making and pleating.

THE PETITE SHOP
Over Bualck'a Telephone lltl

For Sala
Store building .and residence,
corner- - lot," 4 blocks oat.
Si 2.000: - i v :

f; ik wood:' 241 State Street

YICKSOHERBCO.
:C:'i 9, H., tVEpNG, 'MGR.; i.7 J$f

Out Hfe'a work baa
been spent In studying
the healing properties
of 1 Chinese herbs and
now dally we relieve
those . suffering from
stomach, liver and kid-
ney . trouble, rheuma-
tismST-- and gall stones,
also disorders of men.

women and children.
Free Consultation, Call or Write
, Open 9 A. 1L to 8 F, 1L
420 State EUt Salem, Ore0

Economical '

PEERLESS BREAD

9c loaf
Healthful and vitality-givin- g, "

, made from, the finest blended
flours. - .

'

All
.

Bakery Products and Salem's
Finest Bakery LuncK. .v ;

Agents

LOCAL
Injured in Accident

SliKht injuries of the left arm
n sustained Wednesday at 3

pj'ni. when cars driven by A. A.
Knglcbart, 24 6 Lefelle street, and
S. V. Kightlinger. 360 Miller, col-

lided at the intersection of Mis-nio- n

and South Church streets.
Both cars were somewhat dam-

aged. The Kightlinger car, which
l ad the right of way. was going
too fast, according to Mr. Kngle-bart-'s

report. to police.

Cherries For Kale-Gov- ernor

Wood and Kentish,
4 cents a pound, yon pick them.
84!) Rural Avenue, Salem. J24

C. L.. Sherman, 73S North 20th
street, tried to park his car on
the wrong side of the street, in
front of his home, and failed to
him L- a nmner aton signal, accord
ing to Orval C. Ksnner, 524 Union
street, whose car collided with the
Sherman car Wednesday evening.

tttle damage was done to either
htr. ,, ...J
For Women And Children

Nothing equals Osteopathy. Dr
Marshall, Oregon Bldg. J24

Issued IJcense
Norman F. Cressy, Seattle; and

Eltanor r'rances Adams, Rilverton,
yesterday were issued a lieense to
be married.

flay For Sale--New

clover hay baled at $12.00.
Call 1841. J26

Ucene Issued
A marriage license was issued

yesterday to William W. Rowe.
West Stayton. and Elsie A. Alli-
son, Dickson. Tenn.

DaMia (losing Out Sale
Stale fair collection. 24 bulbs.

$1; gladiolus, mixed, 24 bulbs.
$1. Petland. 273 State. J23

Named Appraise!
A. L. Clearwater. Melvin John-

son, ami Bessie M. Elofson have
been nained appraisers of the J.
Frank Punlap estate.

Furniture Upholstery
' And repairing. Giese-Powe-rs

FurnUue Co. f3tf

Petition Filed
A petition to probate the Will of

J. ('. Dawson was filed in probate
court yesterday. The estate con-fis- ts

of $2,000 real property, and
$1,000 personal property. Alice
Pearl Forrester. Woodburn; L.- - R.
Dawson. Portland; - and Ivy Dot
Coliier. Kamloops are said tp.be
the nearest heirs.

Hotel Marion
Dollar dinn 45 to 8

every evening. n26tf

Motion Made
A motion, tp dismiss the case of

Hoy Morley against Josephine
Walker was filed in circuit court
yesterday.

File Kn- it-
Joe Welter and Lena Welter

have filed suit in circuit court to
collect $3040 said to be due on a

YOUR

UNCLE

r4 X SAM
SAYS?

1
If all the men

serving time In
iJails, reformator
ies and prisons
bad early. In life
learned to save

nd invest their earnings in
real estate a . vacant lot. a
httle home in city, town or
country they would today benappy, useful citizens. Young
man, ponder over' this'. Then
come et "us show you a real
investment. . '

f ,

U. S REALTY JC0MPANY
442 State St. - Tel. 2690

(Over the Gray "Bella)

PEERLESS BAKERY
Conveniently Located 170 North Commercial

lion in preparing for the conven-
tion, and the entertainment of the
visitors during their stay.

Dance Tonight
Domes Hall. McCoy. j24

Blind Corner Causes ftricr
A blind corner at the intersec-

tion of South 17th and Mill
streets was the cause of a collision
yesterday between cars driven by
F. M. Strausbaugh. 545, S. 19th
street, and O. E. Palmateer. 336
S. 23rd street. Palmateer's car
was struck in the rear end. and
the wheels damaged, be reported.
Some damage to the front end of
the Strausbaugh car was also
done. Neither driver was to
blame for the accident, reports to
the police say.

Committed for Third Time
Charles A. Webster, who re

cently tried to buy the Marion
partments for $30,000 when he

was practically without funds, has
been, committed to the state hos-pitaHf- or

insane. This is htrthlrd
committment to that institution.

Silver Cup on Display
A silver cup won by the Ore

gon division of the American Rail
way Express company in a claim
prevention contest. Is on display
at the local office of the company
for a number of days.

Do Not Overlook The 91
Wear Ever cooking utensils free

with every Westinghouse range
during June. Gahlsdorf 's. Inc. j2 4

Visit Health Demonstration
Visitors at the office of the

Marion county health demonstra-
tion Wednesday were Dr. A. E.
Stuht, director of the department
of health of the state of Washing-
ton: Mrs. Ella Erickson, resigning
state advisory nurse, and Mrs. M.

Allen,- - her successor. They
also visited the state hospital for
the insane, the state tuberculosis
hospital, and other state institu
tions while in Salem.

1,000 Baby Chicks at
Reduced prices. Flake a Pet-32- 4

land, 273 State.

Demonstrate 'Care --of Sic-k-
Miss Mildred JShackleton and

Miss Ella McNeil, Marion county
health nurses, demonstrated the
care to be used in contagious cases
of aickness" before the Evans val
ley class in home nursing and
care of the sick "yesterday after-
noon. This was tbe last meeting
of the class before it opens agaiu
in the fall.

Captures Runaway Bo-y-
Ray McCarty. 16, wno escapea

about three weeks ago from the
boys' training school, was recap-
tured recently at Vancouver, Wn.
H was recognized by a probation
officer, who gave chase and caught
him after he had leaped over a
20-fo- ot embankment in the at
tempt to make bis getaway..

Loet At Eola
On Dallas Highway. Fox terrier.

all -- white, black bead, answers Xn

the name of Prince. Finder notify
Marion Auto Co.., Paone 362.
Rewardft00. .f r V i J24

Portland Visitors Here
M r. and Mrs. Warren . H. uay

of Portland returned to their home
today after spending several days
in Salem. Mr. Day is agnecy or
ganlzeror the New York Life-i- n

surance company.

Firemen Guests of Bllgh
Salem firemen, with their wives,

were yesterday , the guests of the
manarement of . Bllgh'a Capitol
theater at a special showing of
"The False Alarm." the spectacu-
lar fire story running there yester-
day and today. ' " ;

Bandon School Man Here-J-ohn
F Cramer, recently, elect-

ed superintendent of city schools
at Bandon, is a Salem visitor, look-in- s

un old college friends. Mr.
Cramer --was graduated . from Wil--

-- lamette university In -- 1929, and
i has recently been principal of the
lCoqulile. hljb ;col.,.,lIe was a

promissory note from Carl E.
Crawford and Hazel M. Crawford.
According to th.e complaint, the
note was given In payment for
some real property.

Trailer At Bargain
Halik & Eoff Electric J24

Operates Without Headlight
Curtiss Anderson, of Woodburn,

pleaded guilty in justice court
yesterday to operating a car with-
out headlights, and his case was
continued for sentence later. He
was arrested on June 21st.

Just Six Day lft To Buy--That

Westinghouse range and
secure free $10 Wear Ever alumi-
num, at Gahlsdorf, Inc. j24

Two More Kncane At School
Thomas Hulbert and Wesley

Portwood, both aged 17, escaped,
from the state training school for
boys early Thursday morning and
no trace of them had been found
at a late hour last night, officials
reported. Jiulbert, who is fraja
MCMinnvilfer is described as 5 feet
6 inches ttf height, with dark hair
cut close, dressed in khaki clothes,
with a blue shirt. Portwood is the
same height, with brown hair and
khaki clothing. He is from Port-
land.

Pay Into fit y Fund
Two overtime parkers yesterday

paid fines of $1 each in City Rec-
order Poutaen's office; Hunt
Brothers, and W. P. Watkins, of
1078 N. Capitol street.

Cool Place To Dance
Hazelgreen every Saturday

night.

Fined For Speedin- g-
Clifford HarbaUgh. 1038 High

land avenue, paid a fine of $5 in
the city police court yesterday,
after pleading guilty to, a charge
of speeding.

Youth Has No JJcense
Charged with driving a car

without a license, Melvin Propp
was. arrested yesterday' by Officer
Thomason and brought into police
court. The youth claimed at first
that he was 17 years old, but later
admitted that he was only 15. He
was fined $5. ,

Investigate Burglary
Officers Smart and Thomason

were - yesterday Investigating a
report. turned in yesterday morn
ing by Sam Wright, 2245 Lee
street that some one had raised
bis bedroom window and stolen a
pair of overalls, a, vest, and a
bunch of keys from his room.

Hay For Sale
New clover hay baled at $12.00.

Call 1841. , 126

Canadian Vis-it-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maltby

and son James of Regina. Sask..
are spending a few days visitingf
at the borne of Mr, and Mrs. W
H. Henderson. 1340 Madison
street. , They are traveling by mo
tor " and . are spending their
month's vacation visiting points Of
interest in Oregon, .Washington
and British Columbia- - Mr. Malt--
by is assistant manager-o- f the
T. Eaton department store at Re
gina. . r .;.";,.,."; ? -

Heads Mountain ' Honey - ?
Special prices now. Phone 8F5

- - : J25

Kiwanlan to Make Trip -
About 25 members of the Salem

Kiwanls club will go to Dallas
next Wednesday evening. June 29
to attend the presentation of the
charter to the Dallas club, recent
ly organized. 4 The Salem club is
the sponsoring organization.

Visitors See Salem
1 Visitors and delegates to tbe
annual encampment of the
G. A-- K. and affiliated organ iza
tions had but little time to ac
cept the Invitations. of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary In sight-se- e
ing automobile rides in and about
Salem and vicinity, until Wednes
day and yesterday. Each organ!
satlon : extended ' votes of thanks
to the' Legion auxiliary. to th
merchants and citizens of Salem,
oj jhIraFslstance .and coopera -

5

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

1

Long and Short Distance Hauling
' Public and Private Storage ;

' ,'L' Fireproof Building ; V 3

GRAIN, FEED. AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part of tke city -

QUOTATIONS ON APPpCATION ;

Farmers WaioiaGS.
, PAUL TTLAGLIO, Prop. ' '.

V

. Nfeht Telephcas 1257-T-7'

COUPON

? P,

Day Telephone 23 '

FLAG
Three 'of these coupons and 98c when presented at or
mailed to the Statesman office, 215 South Commercial
Street, Salem, Oregon, entitles you to a beautiful Amer- -'

ican flag, .size 5x3 feet as advertised. -

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
' - ---- -- ' - Estailsksd Iff S -- J -

.
' 4; J ; ; !; k

.. General, Banians ; Business ', .

. ' nfffM irrftlM frflm'lfl 4 hn if ft tY--1 Name v -

' " ;. Address 'uLL.


